
LOA: 43'6" / 13.3 M

BEAM: 13'4" / 4.07 M

FUEL CAPACITY: 300 GAL / 1130 L

DRAFT-DRIVE STATIC: 44" / 112 CM

MAX. CAPACITY: YACHT

APPROX. BOAT & ENGINE WEIGHT:  
26,000 LBS / 12,700 KG

DEADRISE: 19°

SPECIFICATIONS: NOTABLE FEATURES

OVERVIEW

VISTA 435

SUNPADS W/HEADRESTS 

HARDTOP W/WALK-THRU

EXTRA-LARGE HULL WINDOWS

ATRIUM SKYLIGHT W/SHADE

OVERHEAD SKYLIGHTS

AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING

COCKPIT GRILL & FRIDGE

BOSE® SURROUND SOUND 

DUAL ACCESS TO HEAD

Pull into any harbor with panache from the helm of your majestic Vista 435. And if distant 

shores beckon, feel free to follow your wanderlust because this 43-foot yacht is thoroughly 

well-appointed – from a trio of TVs and a Bose® surround-sound system to posh sleeping 

quarters and architectural-quality living spaces.

fourwinns.com



VISTA 435
STANDARD FEATURES

HULL AND DECK 

Anchor line locker, w/access lid,  
anchor washdown
Bow rails, high profile, welded one-piece, 
stainless steel w/ intermediate lifeline
Deck hatch(es) w/screens
Dockside power with Cablemaster
Fiberglass stringers
Gel scheme, all white
Gel scheme, accent stripe: choice of colors
Hard top, fully enclosed w/walk thru 
foredeck access & power sunroof
Light, spot/flood, remote
Meets applicable ABYC, Canadian, ISO and 
USCG Standards, NMMA and CE certified
Port lites, extra large curved hull windows
Shower, aft, hot/cold
Sky lights (2)
Skylights, atrium style, forward stateroom
Sunpads, deck
Swim platform, aft, courtesy lights, blue
Swim platform, ladders, angled, deep-reach, 
hidden w/wide step-pads
Swim platform lounge
Transom grill, electric
Trim tabs
Windlass, with rope, chain and anchor, 
stainless anchor
Windshield with walk-thru
Windshield Wiper(s) 

COCKPIT 

Aquaflex™ white vinyl w/Silvertex™  
color vinyl
Courtesy lights, blue
Engine hatch, electric lift
Fiberglass liner, self-bailing
Flooring, carpet, lay-in
Hardtop, windshield shade
Refreshment/Galley, solid surface 
countertop, icemaker & refrigerator
Seating, aft, fill-in cushions
Seating, double wide helm w/flip-up 
bolsters, power adjustbale driver
Ship's bell
Storage, under seats
Table with mount
Table, wood w/high gloss finish (2)
Trash receptacle(s) 

HELM 

Compass
Controls, dual binnacle, electronic 
Controls, Joystick or AXIUS®

Helm cover, canvas
Instrumentation, Volvo Penta® Electronic 
Vessel Control 
Rich, hand-fitted top-stitched upholstery
Steering wheel, premium upgrade, tilt 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Bose® surround sound system
iPod®-ready/MP3 ports, cabin and helm
Premium sound system
Stereo remote at helm
Stereo remote with display at transom
Stereo, Sony® AM/FM/CD Player
Transom speakers (2)
TV, flatscreen and DVD player, cabin/salon
TV, flatscreen & DVD player, forward cabin 

CABIN 

Air conditioning/heating
Cabin door, acrylic with screen 
Cabinetry wood choice, dark cherry  
or light maple
Central vacuum
CO (carbon monoxide) monitors
Fiberglass liner
Flooring, carpet lay-in
Head liner, easy clean
Interior decor choices: neutral or midnight
Pillow package
Private stateroom, forward, includes 
flatscreen TV
Storage, overhead, under seat 

GALLEY 

Coffee maker
Countertop, solid surface, with sink and 
cover/cutting board
Flooring, true hardwood
Freezer
Microwave
Refrigerator
Stove, electric flush-mounted   

FORWARD BERTH/STATE ROOM 

Mattress, inner spring
Mattress, inner spring, adjustable  
headrest, electric
Throw pillows, sham pkg.
V-berth fitted sheets 

SALON 

Storage, under seat 

MID-CABIN 

Curtain, aft cabin
Sofa, L-shaped, converts to berth
Throw pillows, sham pkg. 

MAIN CABIN & SHOWER 

Countertop, solid surface
Fiberglass enclosed stand-up head 
Head, porcelain, VacuFlush® w/holding tank
Head, Tecma® sanitation system
Power ventilation
Storage, vanity upper & lower
Tank level indicators, potable water & waste 

ENGINE / SYSTEMS / DRIVE 

Batteries
Battery management system
Bilge blower(s)
Dockside power
Dockside power, cable master
Fire extinguishing system
Generator
Lighted engine compartment
Water heater package includes water heater 
and transom shower 

CANVAS 

Camper canvas 

CUSTOM COLORS

COLOR BAND 

Deep navy ........................................  
Jet black ...........................................  
Steel grey .........................................
White ...............................................

GEL ACCENT COLOR

Deep navy ........................................
Jet black ...........................................
Rattan ...............................................
Steel grey .........................................
True red ............................................

POWER OPTIONS

VOLVO PENTA®

Twin 500 - 600 HP (IPS w/ joystick)
Note: All engines on boats sold in the USA and 
some sold in Canada must be catalyst engines

OPTIONS

HULL AND DECK 

Flag pole and holder (flag not included)
Gel scheme, Classic Color Band,  
choice of colors
Swim platform, chocks
Swim platform, hydraulic lift
Swim platform, real teak
Table with mount, transom
Table, teak with mount, transom
Underwater lighting 

COCKPIT 

Air conditioning, cockpit
Flooring, real teak
Florentine cockpit
Flooring, Cabana, soft-weave mat
Pillows, cockpit (2) 

HELM 

Autopilot, ST70 Smartpilot (requires  
nav package)
Camera, night vision (requires nav package)
Navigation package
VHF radio, Garmin® VHF 100 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Satellite TV system, KVH 

CABIN 

Flooring, true hardwood
Private stateroom, aft, includes separate 
head & shower
Washer/dryer combination 

GALLEY 

Galley, swing-out bar 

MID-CABIN 

Head and shower, enclosed
Washer/dryer combination 

MAIN CABIN / SHOWER 

Gray water system, w/holding tank
Head, overboard discharge 

ENGINE, SYSTEMS & DRIVE 

Engine oil changing system

Customer Service
For a complete list of features, options and available power, see an authorized Four Winns dealer for additional details.
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